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WHAT I OWE TH&ÔTHER 

FELLOW A Flour that’s at the HeadITEMS OF NEWS.

i .

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM Abraham Davis, aged 65 years, a 
resident of Port Union, passed away 
at Corner Brook on Saturday, April

l i

of the procession of Bread Makers isit

Edgar A. Guest, the popular Amer
ican verse writer,* in writing on the 
subject of “What I Owe the Other 

i Fellow,” has the followi 
remarks to make,—

Every worth-while thing»*.that has 
come to me has come on the stream 
of good will of the other fellow,

I says Mr. Guest. “I have ’ acquired 
! what little I have, not by main 
strength or by single-handed com
bat; it has become ipine because the 
other fellow was willing, to let me 

I have it, glad to see me get it, and 
i eager to help me to get it^. 1 never 
i see a newsboy on the street, doing 
, his best to sell the newspapers tor 
; which I write, but that I feel he is 

partner in my personal Enterprise.
; Unless he were out there selling that 

paper successfully my position would 
I not last long. I could not run all 
! the departments by myself.* The one 

band attracts a little attention 
j as a curiousity, but he ean never 
; compete with a symphony orchestra 

maker of sweet musiF"*

TO PROCURE IT, THAT

Cracker Jack12th.
YOUR DEALER IS O 

TOO PLEASED TO.ÂUPPLY
pithy The SS. Digby recently took to j 

England 90,000 lbs fresh frozen sal- j 
‘ mon from the cold storage plant at j 
St. John’s.

It has a natural and earned right to take 'such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its maaufastaret 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Fleur is the beet 
made.

YOU WITH

An investment in courtesy always 
draws dividends.

" Canada’s Best Flour”

---- S-O—-----
The Besco Co. has succeeded in 

placing an order with Germany for 
100,000 tons of ore.

1
BOWRING BROB., Distributors

v
A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.

An attempt will be made by the 
Grenfell Mission to rebuild the hos
pital at Northwest River this sum- ^ 
mer. The estimated cost will be $12,- : 
000.00.

else. He never wanted to "get” his 
late leader. He concluded by saying 
that “perhaps it was a move on 
some people’s part to get Warren 
out of the way and stop the Enquiry. 
Time would telC”

The amendment moved by Mr. 
Cramm was seconded by Mr. Calpin, 
and after Mr. Higgins explained the 
position of the Opposition, it was put 
to the House and carried by one 
vote, and the Warren Govt, was de
feated. The House then adjourned 
until Tuesday next.

Cramm, Calpin, Simmons, Joues 
and Squires voted with the Oppos
ition.

Warren Govt 
Defeated

a

The fish exports of Iceland during 
1923 were 41,918 tons of cured salt 
fish and 6,598 tons of uncured.man

ON A VOTE OF WANT OF 
CONFIDENCEFsench’s Cash Sale! The Monroe Export Co. has just i 

sent to the Brazilian market 3,312 ■ 
drums codfish.

as a

! Following the sensation caused by 
Two schooners have arrived at the arrest of ex-Premier Squires and:

SERVICE IN ADVENTIST 

CHURCH.The lines of Goods quoted below havej 
been CUT IN PRICE to ensure a QUICK M„tiogi„ theAd„e„,i| CMreb
__________ _ All who wish to Save t ’JZZ.
Money should take advantage of this Op- Uv"
portunity! !

Specials for
Men

Grand Bank from the banks with others on Tuesday last comes au- 
500 qtls codfish each. • other move which will no doubt have

: far-reaching consequences on the 
The price of seal fat this spring is future of Newfoundland.

$4.75 peri cwt., an advance of 25 cents Rumors were current during the 
over last year. j week concerning defections from the

■ - o —■ ranks of the Government, and this
The men of Twillingate have land- gave rise to various conjectures as 

ed over 3,000 seals this spring. Mes- to what may happen when the House 
srs. Ashbourne are manufacturing opened at 3 o’clock on Thursday af- j 
the seal fat into oil.

m

CLEARANCE.
The Neptune's crew of 164 men re 

j céived $101.81.
!•r Miss Genevieve Delaney, who is 

ternooii. At 1.30 p.m. the same day! teaching at Kelligrews, was here 
informed that !

It would be just as well‘to expect 
to raise a crop of potatoes by sing
ing songs to the seed, or ruu a freight" 
train by quoting pçetry to 'the engine 
as to * expect good Government, or 
reform or better times frost any pol
itical party who utterly inheres the 
fundamental principles of constitu
tional government.

o Premier Warren was
On Saturday last the Trench Mor-, he could not count on the support 

was taken from near the railway 0f more than 17 members of his 
station and placed in front of the, Party.
Public Building. » Representatives After Speaker Winter readx the 
from the local branch G. W. V. A., Speech from, the Throne, Mr. K. M.
Church Lads’ Brigade and Boy Brown moved that a Committee be 
Scouts attended the ceremony, j appointed to Draft an Address in Re-

' ply. This was seconded by Mr.

issssa s&ssggmm
'■ made a few remarks concerning the and Tea in Snowden Hall, Wednea- 

, . , , , ... Speech and other matters. day, April 30th, at 7 P-m.
The family of the late Abraham, Mr Cramm then arose and uriti- IA W T and Kb Bowerint

Morgan desire, through the columns ^ cnquiry_ and found fault iZ<Messr:i" W, T' and ,f. g" *
of The Guardian, to thank the many Attorncv-ùeneral’s Dept. have a number of splendid boat
friends and neighbors for their time- Wlth y . . ■ built and ready for shipment to Nor-
ly^acts kindness^and service of . latitudes. This boat-building

love so willingly rendered, especially ^ b Warren had just enough Gt | industry affords profitable emp oy-
Mrs. Robert Lwe, Mrs. Job, Bow, “| » » «->“ - —

ering, sr„ Mr. Isaac Bowring, Mr., Tfae prime Minister with mixed iter"
Harvey Dawe Mr. Augustus Bishop, feeHngs then Addressed the House.! Grafld Master p G. Bradley, ot 

1Har/°'d M°r^n’ ”d “' * Two courses, he said, was open to {he L 0 A_ was in town for two
Jacob Morgan Mr Ed^ard d him in case of defeat. He would go j d this week. He gave a splen- 
bury, Mr Fred Leslie Mr. W.lham . (q tfae Governor and advise a d.sso-.;did address in the Orange Hall on 
Leslie, Miss Evelyn Datte and Mas- lutkm and appeal t0 the country. If J Wednesday night. On Thursday 
ters Ray Ivimey, John Sqmresanci {hat advke was not accepted he.. ht he addressed a special meet- 
Isaac Bradbury Mrs Albert Mor-. wou,d resign and hand the reins of . of Orangemen in Victoria Hall, 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. James Norman,. Government over to some person h matters of importance to Or- 
Mrs. Henry Dawe and John Bower- _____ wnen . uy

ms.,r. Also Dt. Atkm.son _ ley rcturnsd t« St. John’, b, Frids,
attention and «are. Preperty FOF mL.ing‘s wain.

Sale by render

spending her Easter holidays.Veiling, in black and colored, 25c yard BTaV1 HOIKIfi
Serge and Cloth Skirts for $3.49- HIW llWliiv
Cotton Serge Dress Goods, in brown, Towelling, 18 to 22c yard.

blue aad maroon, 29c yard.
Slip-Over Sweaters, $2.19.
Coat Sweaters, $3.79.
Dress Plaids, from 33 to 59c yard.

DON’T HESITATE!

^According to the usual custom, the 
S A. Band was out at 6 o’clock on 
Easter Sunday morning. , The old, 
familiar strains sounded very 
as they rose on the early morning 
air.'

Stair Oilcloth, 32 to 40c yard. 
Wool, black and colored, 9c knot. 
Infant’s Boots, 48c.

sweetm AN UNUSUAL OFFERING 1
«

Sweaters, $1.48.
Suits, $11.00 to $15 00. Good value. 

- Italians, $9.48.
Soft Collars, 19c each.
Corduroy Pants, $3.98.
Khaki Pants, $2.89.
Cloth and Cotton Tweed Pants, $2.29

to $5 98.
Cloth, 56 inches wide, for $1.29 yard. 
Dress Shirts, $i-39- 
Suit Lengths, $7 49 to $9-78.

<I
: Hardware

+- > 1
NOTE OF THANKS.Hammers, 85c to $1.40.

Axes, $2.20 to $2.30.
Auger Bits, 34 to 85c, assorted sizes.

MOTHERS! Buy your Boy Monkey Wrenches, 59 to 84c.
a Sweater and Suit of Clothes Try Squares 49 to 78c.

Brace Bits, 98c.
Spoke Shaves, 24 to 48c.

€. W. V. ft.Boys’ Wear§*-.<

The adjourned Special Meeting of 
the Bay fRoberts Branch of the G. 
W. V. A. will take plate in the Pub
lic Building, Bay Roberts,

Boys’ Sweaters, 98c.
Boys’ Suits, $3.49 to $7-98. 
Overalls, 96c.
Dress Shirts, 75c.

EnamelwareLadles’Apparel i

Monday Night
APRIL. 28th, at 8 o’clock.

Frying Pans.
Custard Paac. 
Saucepans and Kettles.

For Children 
and Misses

Ladies’ White Lawn Blouses, embroi 
dered front, $1.19-

Ladies’ Black and Colored X Silk 
Blouses, $2.98 to $4 49- 

Ladies’ White Embroidered .Under
skirts for 6$c to 99c.

Fancy Muslin, 19c yard.
White Muslin, 230 yard.
Dress Cotton, 32e yard.

1

Boots and Shoes 
for All

All ex-service men are requested to 
attend. Business of importance.

J. PLOUGHMAN, Secty.

Children’s and Misses’ Flsece lined 
Undsrwear, as cheep as 23c per 
garment.

Cotton Dresses, $yc to $1.19 
Cent Sweaters, $1.48.

' 1

Prices 4a the talking Here. Wall PapersE 1

PURCHASE FROM THIS LIST A VALUABLE PREMIUM 
WILL IE GIVEN FREE!

WITH EVERY $5.00
TO LETOne Thousand Piece*B. J. FRENCH, Bay Roberts West Good Advicep,A°of B^y^benl' OEALED TENDERS ..DWELLING

in centr
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

New Wall 
Papers

the undersigned will be received up 
t® and including May 15th, 1924, for 
that desirable piece of Land situated 
on the Southside of Water Street, 
Bay Roberts West, next east of Mrs. 
W. Crosbie’s land. Said land meas
ures nearly 200 ft. frontage, and ex- 

: ds from the road to the water. 
Very suitable fofr building sites. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Address tenders to C. E. 
RUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Our Sale of
Mr. Wm. Butt, principal of the 

Meth, Superior School, who spent 
Easter at Western Bay, returned by 
Thursday morning’s train.

Knowledge is not power in this 
The lack of it is what IF YOU WANT YOUR H8AÉ.TH 

PROTECTED
country.
counts.

Bright and Attractive 
Pattern el

pgT As we wish to clear ont 
this lot as sojbn as possible 
am offering the whole at

ReduceidPrlcee

Specials! Buy Rubbers
and keep dry feet.

We steak RUBBERS lx all 
both lew and loag, which we aie * 
feriag at REDUCED FEICB» TO 

CLEAR.

We alee carry a Big Aeeortawat #

♦“If the people want reduced taxa 
tion, there is no road to it except 
through reduced expenditure, and 
this they can bring about by putting 
able and determined men in power, 
and in no other way.”

Rev. Mr. Bishop, who recently was 
invited to St. Thomas’ Church, St. 
John’s, after giving the matter con- 
sideratior decided to stay with the 
Parishes of Bay Roberts and Coley's. 
Point.

and Children’s 
Beets and Shoes still g*es ea.

flUaaiag eat lot el Missed’ and ChU, 
drea’s White Canvas Shoes at less
than seat

JVWT IN—Ladies' «levas, from *Se 
te $1.30 Worth $/.$» te $«.ee.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

SMdrea’s Fan Heee.

Gent’s Blade, Brottn and «ray Seeks. 

Seat's Knitted Neek Ties.

Onr usual large stack ef Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

Men’s, Women’s

All Room Papers marked dewa te 
clear Out.

An intelligent faith is not a silly 
optimism. It does not consist in ab 
surd denial of evil andpain. An op
timism that says all is good, is false. 
The only true optimism is that 
which recognizes.^ evil and at the 
same time recognizes the responsi
bility for correcting evil.

DIED. border 19c yd.SCRIM with neat 
also by the pound.

Brass Extension Reds, 19/t each.
A geodj chRice for the 

thrifty ï^oueewite to make her 
Homf smart. These Wall 
Papers aiWappropriate for 
every room and in a wonder
ful variety of designs.

At Coley’s Pt., Sunday night, at 
10.30 o’clock, April 20th# Abraham 
Morgan, aged 83 years. Leaving two 
sons and two daughters 
their loss. Funpfal took' place Tues- 

22jfâ, at 2.30 p.m., to the 
Gemetery, Coley’s Point,

Now in Stock
PER S.S. “SKULDA”

A LARGE QUANTITY

Beit
North Sydney

SCREENED

Patent Medicines
GENUINE FRENCH FLANNEL 

bargain at 3$c per yd.

Cotton Voiles and Giag-

to mourn If yea feel run dewa we 
yeu a Tenia that will feeSere yea 

THE FINK OF CONDITION.

OUR COUOM MIXTURES
eaaaat he excelled. Fry a bottle 
break up that eld cold 
te Bin.
SPECIAL P1ICR WHOLESALE»

This te a

day, April 
C. of E.
Rev. E. M. Bishop officiating.

Assortment 
hams, all one price, arc yd.y, y

Mr. Geo. H. Morgan, of St. John’s, 
arrived here Saturday last to see his 
father, Mr. Abraham Morgan, who 

very ill. Mr. Morgan was born

W. H. dreenl&nd kcV
LAWNS.

POUND 6A-NEW LOT FANC 
TEENS AND

Ladië< aad Children’s Hats.
\ ETC., FTC.

«•LET’S POINTUae. Q. Baggs before it tsdeJ. JARDINE & SON
W. T. & E.
Bower in g
CONTRACTORS
\ EpMÉËle.
BOAT EVIL DINS A 

SPECIALTY.

was
at Coley’s Point, but went to St. 
John’s to live with his family when 
quite young. He learned theprinting 
trade in the office of the Royal Ga
zette, working there as foreman press 

until the business was sold to

Tenders for 
Property

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings/

Marshall’s PAINTCOALWill be received by the undersigned 
up to and until April 30th, 1924, 1er 
that DESIRABLE DWELLING 
HOUSE AND LAND belonging to 
the Estate of the late Solomon 
French, and situated at French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Address tenders 
FRENCH, Administrator Estate Sol- 

! omon French, French’s Core, Bay 
Roberts.

man
the Trade Printers last year. He is 
now conducting a printing office him 
self. Mr. Morgan is an Elder in the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, and 
preached here last Sunday night, 
taking as his text, “What shall I do 
with Jesus which is called Christ?” 
The message was very thoughtful, 
and ably presented and showed the 
speaker to be a careful reader and 
student of the Scriptures.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

We are CLEARING OUT on Fas 
Don’t Mies these: Bargains. We 
a RED PAINT la halves, whales 
and five-gallon tins. RED Is the sty
lish color Of the day. We offer this 
Paint at much below cost.

At SI2.00 Per TonUpholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing,

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, R.C.L 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

AND
THE

Undertaking7* Specialty.f: Avalon Coal Ce. E. «I. Frenchto WILLIAMGaskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

LIMITED THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.Bay Roberte W. BAY ROBERTSp.Q. Box 1303.Phone 470.
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